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Govfrnment House,------------ ■
Nairobi,

British East Africa.

83rd Seoeidber 1912.

mr.
I hmTB the honour to ac3cno«ladge the 

receipt ot your Venfldantlal daapatoh of Botoher 
Slat and to report that Kr Bowrlnc wlshee to 
a^rsss hla C|ldrat thAt |tls •oafldaBtlal deapatoh. 
■o. IM of (N^teriiar 88th la not oonaldered to 
afford an adetpata ej^lanation of the action 
taken In regard to the assault oomltted hy 
■r ■somiant on the •everend lAigo tore.

■r Boirrlng railed on the fact 
■lahop had «ipressed himself as perfectly satisfied 

h|j||bhs Frotectorate 
•sTsnaisnt. Ha hands were moreover tied to some 
extant by the prlyats nature of the Bishop's 
oonounleatlon.

It

2. .r

with the oourse followedr

**?«*«•
I now enclose copies of further ^ 

correspondence with the latter, translations of 
the original cosplalnta made against Hr lasimant, 
and a eopy of his reply thereto.

X am personally of opinion that the 
reprimand administered to ]fr ^nanunt was scarcely 
a sufflelsnt paflalty In a case of such serious

misconduct

3.
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raAuetion la MBlartty. (fc*
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•soo^paalaA •

rasult 1» t^nrnr to all tatoat* «4praotloal.
a* » tawrl** ei«ara« a nota to, {wyoaoa l^ntloal,

on tka offaiK»r*» fnoaai *Ua an* thla

miXt *****
j|4» to pronotloB araMMUarntlan

>a tha honour to ha,
•r,

V>ur huAko, hhaAlant aarraat.
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•bA fhomAtr, XflZ.

f

iMur •!•>»« >*al, ' ‘
fBu win r«inaiiib«r a Alaagraeabla Inctdant 

ahtoh took plaoa at yilora early In the year ahen 
of our Ipielatant Sletrlot Comiilealonari,

■r Snnutnt, «as reprlmanAeA for aasaultlns a 
BstlTO prleet.

one

-Vk'
% uaa under the itqpreealon that the matter

had kofa dliV<**** aatlafaotlon and uaa
therefore not a little eurprleed to reoelre from 
the teoretary of Itate "for eonsldaration and 
report* a copy of a <j,uaatlon put by Mr Moal luxton 
In the Mouee of Ooanone on Madokar kth. In raply 
t aant Mr ■•raourt ooples ofi«

M tiM dating Shitf taere 
to Mr leiisiant of 8th Itoy, 1 
Ck) Mr Mollla* letter to you of tame 
date ahloh eaoloaed a oopy of (a)*
|ai Ikur latter to Mr MeUla of MV U^h. 

•aaratary of ftata la, hcwarer, not 
aattaflad with the Infennatlon Whloh 1 aant hla 

Mae aallad for •full partloulara of the

a latter

aaaaiBlta.
•Ua I aa net la a pealtlan to auppljr aa 

^ Mara •nly'fer MMaMiit*a tw^Iob aa eat forth la 
hla latter of Mtroh «*h ta«py •! kWoh wm aao

•mt

\
•UMf tMle

|d*qp'a Oaurt. Mohbaaa. ■p.
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1.

MBt to /M Iqr »■ iDUtal.
In a lottor tatoA IgriX 22aA you oooloaod 

BOma far on, ahloh aoro roturno* to you 'by

t

iXlla, abieh oonolatad of, or InoludaA, an 
aooouat of tho Inoldont aa doaorlbod by tha ■oraronA 

laa aa iahofu^ fhat part of 
iiltaA

ll^o Coro aaA ona 
your lottor ahloh onoloaaA tbaaa pjgaia aaa

Ito frtTata* and wo Aid not koap oobIL<|b of tho 
OBoXoanroB. Vow that tho mattor hac boon ralaod 
at homo I truat you will too your way to lot mo 
hawo ooplaa of thaao papari for rooorA In Cha 
teeratartat anA for tranoiilaalon to SlflanA.

foaling
laAaaA that thia mattar aaa ralaoA In -farltaaOdt -

It had agparantly boon aattafaotoplly arrangoA 
bataoan uo locally and after our hand! had boon to 
a aartaln aztent tlad by tho fact that you had 
ralaad tha (tuostlon In a prlrata lottor to Hr 
■•Ilia and had opaolally rafarral to It aa Hialta 
trtwata*.

t amat oohf<

I oan only thlift that if. -facaiwod
hla Inforsmtlon dlroet from ooma 'matfcor of your 
•taff and was not aware that It had already ^aon
daalt with In dfrlaa.

glthaigh In a natlra oomitry X haiPa 
baa*, far abrioaa raaaona, graatly oppoaad 

%* tha ytiita «Mlitag af dirty llnaa • aqpaolally 
than tha Intoraata af tha aAmtatatratlOn and 
raXlgtana badlaa ara oonaamad • thara aaaaa Uttla 
•a* tm attainting to daa «tth aattatb aN«<Kimetelly 
tf «h# tf* ta ha httMi tl

-'J

aftaraMWa.
aa«eea>«>*eoaf

Tory alnoarwly, 
•d. 0.0.

mm«■
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■Itfwpu •wurt,•opy.
bm. «tii ms.(ftW.

•B

Bmt »r 9o«rli>s,
*1,

it'Br's, too, fhott^t tho mat 
uBttnd troatsont of tho tm. S««o 
qulto dlopoaaS of.

has haon

IB otapo ooraraS tho folloirtnc «: !•
*1 raaatrtns frwa tha •acratMB S.IUf. >.a.A. i tha

>.>. fata,
X)

|»a. S.8t.S. atcora, tha lattar from 
U«t. f.«. *. IV. Xfth 'X*. •»« *»■

$0(0, and tho IMaa aa Sakoftt (mgr Xooal Oaunell of 
Sfera oho r^art Ohurl^ nattora to aa, fllera), t
pmt fin papan •<*alta prtamtalp® tavyj^Ula* 

aakad for hla aSrlea and hoXp in «ia
eaaa.
Qa raoalTlng a oopy of Ur Sallls* letter to Hr 
■anmant, d. UV the Sth, and iP'fllXla latter to 
a^aolf, oaaa data, I thanked yon aa SOtlns •oramor, 
fhronsh htm, for ^ proofit aatton taSnn. and aaU 
ttKt, natar Bia olronmataneaB, I aaoad net praaa for 
tKMmfar, hnt I onggaatad that ar Kanaant rtnnld 

an apalagy to Hr Xmgo.
X tafomad «m aMontlna laoal (B.l.A.) Oanifdttaa 
^ 0JI.S. of that had haan dona.
•a aaaai

t)

S)

af tha? 41 aith a rovwat af tho
».•. Kr ■wao, 

ha tan haidtag a
•MnHtaa, Italt

la mat*, laat
thara, to feMly aBllaIn ta «n that

P«rt>0 ti
0t that tha

net

■:w5
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a.

«ii« •* «»•MTt ipyw •f aMti

•rraMini. ifci* ^ »•
• good ailtfle dona,gk«M In ptWMHM. (it

MrtMr I Mnwd *ti tlM TlllagM tlwt tiM

«(M astuae tiM MiMiaa
tiM fMt ififc* dirt*.)

6) X t^ tiM
Ultd ted diidad tte mttar, Md ttet all 
Mttladi ud furttar, that I 
jravr >u*t wd dtani rdlMdn of Hr

Hm «m OM, tteroforo, ttet X 
(MMCtted to tear of •«* «ttoottoa> la tte

(. Ste Arokdaadoa, ter. IJl. Blaaa, ot

itlro looal C.IUB. OteMtttoo ttet

aoot gratodtH Mr

Pf

It Aatlaa aoorotary OOUd., aJiliavitoo •X
X tera arlttoa aothlag ttetT«T tete aurprlBod. 

aoald teply ttet wo wlohod ottoh oetloa to te Mtaa. •
Hfed X alteod for Mjrtter latorraaUoa out 

tero, or at Iiom, X oteuld ter# aniroaoted fo« 
agolB, oad thottld ter* told you If X ted ted In 
Tlow an ^ppoal from tte Lodal OoronaMnt to tte 
colonial Offloo.

Mura Tory olaooroly,
M. v.d. maasA.

:..r ..
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Traiialatlen ef •MOleaur* tc

/i cf ^laU^r^ / '■ '/■

Jiler#, C.M.S.r-
Maroh 13th 1912.

Dear Hastar.
.any srastin^a. 

houBur tc Inform yau #f th* misfortumm which hat
In ttn» lottor I Mavs t •

befallon iM.
On UBiiday, March lltt., I was sBVBrwljr baatan 

by tha White man wnc oclleota^ the tax of the 
baohelara: ha XioXad me with hia|fcet: and why na 
Xiokad m^a I do not understand: whether it waa 
right for him ta kicic me or whether ii waa wren*. 
God Knows, 
cai.

I am a poor man: there is nothin* I 
dokn th.is matter. Oaly teoauaa I fttYis been

by the order of the Kldert VF^hecent here
Biahaprick da I tend you thit letter: and when you 
have road it piaaae paaa it an ta the etnera : if 
a matter of this kind can be settled, kindly settle 
It, or if It impossiWle to settle it, lot it drop. 
And I want you tc send me a reply fram yourselves.
my superiors. wt;ite men, and wive me :tdviae as to 

hew you regard the ;a4ftt4f, you , my masters.

Also, I would like to raewive the amswar of our 
Bianep in this affair (of miae) in which I waa 
kicked. I want you to knew my opiaian in this 
matter, which is as fallowa;- aeein* tha^ I am a 
man who is poor, and do net understand hew ta brim* 
a formal accusation, for this reason I do not want 
you to make me b rim* an accusation against this 
officer who is a servant of the Government so b^y 
reason of this mooknosa of mine I do wish this matter 
to form the subject of an accusation, but if soma

•omn
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■•ans aajr b* rarthooBiiw t» pr*v*a* a futara 
•atraaoa lata tha Miaaiaa taaa and aar b^aiac 
aatauliad wlthaut yaur aar luparlar^a balai aaara 
af tha fault ahioh laada t^a a aaa baia« baataa.

If wa ara aubjaat^ad ta thla aart af traataaat 
it la aa though thla town ware aat uadar tha rula 
af tha fiiaoaaa but rather af anyana aha happaaa ta 
ba hara (at tha tiaa): far thia affiiav haa 
aaaaultad ua as thouj;h I way ana aha hldaa paapia 
hara aa that thay may aat pay tha taa; Ahl ia it 
paaaibla th/at 1 aha pay tna taa ahaald oaoaaal atha^ 
But tha paint that aataniahaa na aaat ia that I da 
nat (aa a nattar af faat) knaa aha ahauld pay* but 
rathar f^ollaaad aut tha iaatxuotiana lii'Ct-'ha 
afficar) save oa: far ha h^ad takii Toftlldran and 
I aaid ta hin 'Ihaaa ara ohildran ah^a ara undargalnf 
iaatruotiaut but atill if thay au«ht ta pay, da yaa 
■ay aa': and h-^a rapliad 'Taa: tall thair paraata 
ta briny; manay ta radaaa thair ohildraa', and ahaa 
thay ware radaeaed, ha (tha affioar) raturnad ana 
(child) and aaid^ 'l^axt yaar ba ready ta radaaa 
yaur child (with aasa^J^^^haa ha aakad (if there 

ware) athara wa tald him 'Thara ara 2 athara baaidaa
thaaa aha yeu way auat pay, but thay ara rary 
yauac * aad whan aa tald hia thia ha aaid nathin« 
further. >a whan aa aaa tha ittar aaa fiaiahad aa>
want away: but ha called aa iaaadiataly and aaid
'Why dan't thaaa paapia aall thiasa, that ay paapia 
nay buy. but anly aay 'aa dent aall, it ia tuaday'. 
ahyf. I tald hia that thay fallaaad tha aeaaaadaaat 
af Gad. l.a. that aa ahauld nat da aay trade taday 
(i.a. Suaday): and ha aaid 'Certainly net. tall thaa 
ta aall:' ak 1 aaid 'If yau aaat (th«i ta aall} da

rb«
■
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till thM yourMlf'i »ai h« t*l(} hit atktrly/tu
•Ttll tht poeplt to Mil: an4 if thoro it tnyono who 
dooa not with to ttll briajs hi* htr# before is#*:

Aftorwardt whenand th* atkari want and did to.
tho ball for 2 e'oloolc Sunday School, andwo rang

when going into olatt, ba (thag(ff^inar) Mn^t tnw 
of hit man with two lattera, who taid 'Ifu ar# told
to taka that* Itttars in order that to«*mw thit 

(santionod in tna latter* ) *ay coma and naat 
tha Bwana on the road to llalindi'. How this plan* 
to which h* taid th* letters ware to go is a dittano# 
of 3 hour* walk; and I wont and toid nim thit and

nan

that it would be a good thing to tall th* *ld#r who
is left by th* Covarnnant to tirtHt^th* letter*.
bsoaute that is hi* work, and he (the officer) taid
'Bring ne a nan to take tha latter* to th* alder*, 
and 1 brought hin a man and thut got an opportunity 
of going to teach (th* children).

Again ill the evening it it th* cueteiB for our 
children, who ar* chorister*, to sing at 7.3o ovary 
evening: and when'-thay attambled and began to tin.'g, 
ha (th* officer) g*v/d ir'dar* to hit atkari and took 
them out of tho room when tnoy ware tingling and told 
them n|Ot to maka a noita, but that if they wanted to 
ting, to go away a diatanco of a mil* and ting there: 
so th* children disparsad wihout being able,to sing.

Than w* rotted till Uonday, whan ii* tent ne a
O

latter containing th* name* of 5 children, and if 
that* ohlldron whota name* ha had written down, 3 
have been tick for a long time and hav^a not been 
taxed, and 3 ware nuch younger than th* child ho 
returned th* day before and told to b* ready (witn 
hit tax ) next j*ar.

Mew
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New when I reoeiwod th.ie note the bell was 
ringing sc I Baid to tho« aelcari "Take thie child 
and he will show you these children whese names 
have been written down: take them te the Bwana aad 
he will see them and decide himseir whether they 
euffht to pay> because the bell is summeDiB« ae*.
So the askari was taken te bo shown the children,

read
and I went into church to^prayors: until, when the 
people vent out, I was left with the class; and 
then suddenly the efrioer sent a“*an te brini? me 
away from the church, who said ’Cene eut: the Bwana 
calls you': and I said to hin 'Let ne I want te 
get these people out, and change these clothes: 
cassock,, etc. And when the MOjjoger waS'CtroVryed 
to be returning by hiaoeir he was soh't Y-wck and 

T^'-.i-'Oeid 'Cone out: you are sumDOr.ed urgently': and I 
came out: and when I arriv-ed the officer began to 
curse me, and afterwards said 'Ihy do you conceal 
people, that they may not pay the taiT Testerday 
you told me there were no bachelors (here), when 
really ti:ere vere'ahd I replied 'These people whoso 
names you have vrittsn.#«n|r «tit a minute, you will 
see them, for they are yotiiig and sick, but if you 
wish to make them pay you can do so; bu t I have not 
hiddon them': and then he came for me from behind 
and kicked me u^ntil at length he left me alone.

The above is my news.
1 an yours.

Sd/- Luyo f. Coro.

«- ai.. .

» . 3L
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Jiloro,

Maroh 13 1912.

Saar Bwana Rogera,
»8 haTo tha honour to inform y*« what 

Hr S.7. Huanathappenad hara on Haroh 10th. 
arrlvad at (our) Tillage on Sunday, 
acouatomad, whan a white man arriraa, for him to

How wo are

pitch hia tent outaida, ao that hia portara may 
not ha continually paaaing to and fro (amongat ua): 
and if he haa any buainaaa with ua, for

But (on tl3irh6»ti9.n) Hr H.V.until after Sunday.
Humnat pitched hia tent on arriTal inaida, and then 
eaid to Teacher Lugo: "Tell eraryona I want tha

He reoeivedalipa of papar (Tax) for andoroamant.* 
tha reply "la not to-day Sunday*

Sunday? I know my buBineae, but I don't know

and aaid ‘Vhat ia

Ho one oontradioted him aa they wore 
afraid, but gare way to him acd ha aaid "I want tha 

eo, by yaaaon of hia roughneaa and

Sunday.*

baohelora": 
haughtinaaa. ha made tha people pay (tax).

Teacher Lugo went toHarch 11th Uonday.
Hr B.V. Humnat ordered one of hieearly aorTioe;

(to go) Inaida tha Church and bring him put by 
force, but the latter aaid 'Tell tha raaater I will 

after I hare finlahed teaehlng (Tpreaohlng) .l*'

men

coma

Whan he had finlahed ho wont before the maater, who 
aaid "Why la it that, when I aummonad you, you did
not coma at onoaT* Teaohar Lugo replied *I wma

teaching

•: .I
.1. .
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Jlloro,

March 13 1912.

Boar Bwana Hogoro,
To haTO tho honour to Inform you That 

happonog hero on March 10th. 
arrlTOd at (our) Tillage on Sunday, 
aoouotomod, whan a whlto man arrlToo, for him to 
pltoh hlo tant outoldo, oo that hlo portaro may

continually paoolng to and fro (anongat ua):

Mr B.V. Humnat
How we are

not bo
and If ha haa any bualnoea with ua, for him to wait 

But (on thla ocoaalon) Mr B.V.until aftoT Sunday.
Humnat pitched hla tant on arrlwal Inalda, and then

want the 
Ha racalTod 

and aald "That la

aald to Teacher Lugo: ‘Tall 
illpa of paper (Tax) for ondoreament.• 
tha reply ‘la not to ^ay Sunday',
Sunday? I know my buwSnaaa, but I don’t know

Ho one oontradlotad him aa they ware
*1 want tha

Sunday.•

afraid, but gawa way to him and ho aald
ao, by raaaon of hla roughnaaa and 

haughtlnaaa, ho made tho people pay (tax).
baohalcra*:

laachor Lugo want toMarch 11th Monday.
Mr B.V. Humnat ordered one of hlaearly aarrloa:

(to go) Inalda tha Church and bring him out byman

foroa, but tha latter aald "Tall tha

after I hawa flnlahad teaching (Tpraaohlng).■
,atar I will

ooma

Than ha had flnlahad ho want bafora tha 
aald Thy la It that, whan I aumuonad you, you did 
not 00^ at onoaT* teacher Lugo rapllad *1 wma

teaching

Otar, who
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ar*AlKl«ktjr Tk« aa«t«i'
*a»dj akat la (MT from whoa do you raoolTs 

your vagaaT.* faaokar ka«a rapllad ■! raaalTs ay 
aagaa froa t^a O.M.S.* Ika aaatar aal< *80 you^got 
a swalXsd haad baoauaa you g a your vagaa from tha 
C.k.S.T*Oat out of ay tight; I don't want to ana 
you* and than, aa Taaohar Lugo aaa turning round 
Mr B.V. Ruanat bagan to kick hla, and gaya him a 
tarara baatlng, and tha wlft of Taaohar Lugo wapt 
coploualy: a nuabar of paopie cama up, but wara

unabia to do anything (to raatrainj tha whita .n:

until at lait tha offloar iaft hia alona. 80 ara

In f .rf and «a think 1t aa wall to acquaint you.
Taaohar Lugo ia Tary iix: ooa of hia araa ia

•aroXion aa a raault of tha kioka ha raoaiTad froia 
and foar haa falXan u^on thatha affioar;

7 for (forciar ,, ) wa utad to look toWhat ara wa to dOT

kalindi (for htl^) now whtra ara Im to look, whwn a 
Priaat ia aaaaiultod Ir. thia wmyT Ahl wo ara poor 
■an, what ara wa to dot It would ba a good thing 
If you would aattia Ihia ttar oe^lataly. If that

oannat ba dona, aa had battar oosa and dwali naar 
tha Muropaana that aa aay not ba traatad in thia

■annar.

Thia offioar ia a thoroughly bad man:

aran tha ohlldran whan thay wara ainging ha atoppad, 
and a^id to than *Tou had battar gef away a diatanoa 
of a aUla to aing for I don't want to haar you

ft

ainging.*

Be wo aak you to adrlaa ua what to dal
■•war

. t a.,.., dl
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Ri--
[Rfi 18 JAN

Tha Aoilnc Prorinoial CsMlssioner,

,.'i-

Sir.
nth rasard to the two IMters fraa Jllora natlwaa 

■akins cartain ohaxgee acalnat aa, 1 hare tha honour to

lafezB you that nuoh of the 
lattera la true and nuah is falsa.

ittar oonialnad in thaaa

But truth and fala*<>

hood;are so inaxtrloahljr InrolTod that I think mg hast 
plan is to giro a full aeootnt af what aotually happened 
at Jilora, and than, where naoaasarjr, to oonaidar in 
greater detail the letters theaselrss.

I arrlTsd at Jilora at ahaut 1 a.a. on Swnj

loth harii aafari to owaa an after aa. BhilW Z
was resting under a tree the Uwalia Lugo eaaa up and I 
aaksd him share was tha haadann of tha Tillage sowad about 

Ha repllad that ha waa the hathe aisaien. I. I told
him that 1 had oosie to ooUaot tax and wanted tha psapla 
to brliw thair rupees sr if they had already paid tha tax 
to bring their raoaipts for ns to ohaak. 
today is Sunday*. I said •! knew it is Bimday but tliara is 
no labour inwolTad in bringing in the raoaipts for as to 
oheok* (of. Wasaa's latter ■Jiaupill nlni ni*l najua kasi

Us satd*but

Jyangu laklnl sljul Jiasaplll*) Lugo than want Md told S( 
of the paopla round about. On hia return to as I aakad 
Um it there were any people In the Tlllece wtoo had net.

■.•‘V

-yet paid tha tax.

and brought thoa baforo as:
you

aakad Lugo •CM >luro that there are no aora, haa all tha 
pall tax boon paid T* Ha said ha was sura that all tha tax

baaa paid.

Ha Uld that there ware only two 
d they ^ald their tax. X than '"i

' < fthad
Lugo Jf

teal
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ttMO l«fl about

Uhtl* th« sarvloa ua» eolae »• ““ ^t« b«ciB.
—tald me that h« had haaad that there «aa a aui 
In a houae q^ta dooo to mf tent aiio ha d not paid Ms

Pffli tax and that there SM« sssaral othera.
aakad *««» iSijr he had not 

He replied that be wae leamlne ta
1 seat fojr tMe

paid Ms poU tax. 
laad and that the had said that all those Mio

attaal^s sdhool were exoivt from pajflne poll tax. 
men the serrlce too oror 1 sent for Lueo taxed Mb

he
Ha admitted that had told the people in

I aaked
Mth tMe.
Mb aohool that they need not pay poll tax.
Mb shat onthorlty ha had; he replied that he had no 
authority but thot^t the boya were too amall to pay

Ha th«i brouGht before me thrro othera Mio 
1 bad then exoalned and they

poll tax.
attended Ms aohool.

all pronounced to be of an age to pay poll tax- 
1 asked them If tiwsy vwro prepared to pay and t^e of
nere

then nald that their fathers TOuld pay for t}^«t."'“^p|fc' 
ahoptly after and nald MUlngly enoueh.

• ther and a blind
fathers oaeie up
The fourth boy 1 me told had no 
■other and 1 too entreated by hugo and ,(aaeo to let him

1 let bin off the tax for tiilaoff paylne the tax. 
year ^-T^tnininy to Mifl that 1 did eo not booauoo be too 
too yOTOS to pay but booauao Ms fatiier too dead and 
Ms anther blind and he had been Malaad by the KtoUb.

X t«ld Uemt that ha had done arang In saying nothing to 
TO af these four hoys and pointed out to him that It 

Mt for hin to doMdo TOothor a nnn ahould pay Mo 
tax or not, and that It iias In duty*- aa haadman. If he 
taught a boy was too young or too elak to pay 
to brli« Ms oaaa before to for me to daMda. eiM/to kaa| 
eOl knoMadga of It fron to.

It WTO soon afta^ tMs that the headnon at my
Mid o<mq>lalned that the portere could not

pmr

a.____ >y. .
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taqr fWd aa the MmOIb had feittlMtaD the people to aall m 
a SiBidagr*
noaiPid Oed^a

and aald that thagr hatX aeot for itu>
not aeU. teod on 8<a»dagr. X

aadaaaourod to raanon itth hia and told him that 1 thouKht
tlav lihely to Incnir the rd'Vlna diepleaaure hx

lettine ar porten atarve than hgr aelllnc tlien fOod^Ioaaoer

Iw aald ha fOarad God too anoh to do anything toaaida
I

aivplying tha food; but if,Anuited hi a people to MU I had 
batter teU then ayoelf aa be aonld not.

X told ay portaro that they mat go and try to bay
fbod and if -uv one rafbaad to aeXX’he one to be baoaeht 

But as DO one aaa brought before os and as X
to ^hie cooAlus&on

before no*

about the o'.ttoaw X 
that the people hod no otOoctlon to aalUoG Uielr food on
hoard no

a Staiday and that Uie Uablla had gone out Of hlo aar to
forbid then in order to eanae anDoyanoc

MtMw fivthar of Intaasai aoeurred tlU the eamlne 
at about 6 pjt. (aa far

Ispaa of a fortnlGht) the people at JUoro oaoo and song 
hynna In tha houoc about lo yards easy frou m tent, 
then Jaat alttlng doan to dinner, 
about 8.S0 I arnt a oan to teU the people to stop alnglng.

goinc to olnc too

I oan reaosdMr after tha

I aaa
dinner

Men I had flnlohed/at

3000 thoVt^_
or three man Iqan* flrot. d oont for hla and oMlnlnod

been
tied to aloop ( aa had/up alnoa 4.30 

OM.) and that If the paepls asatad to olng they had battar 
dtatBiaio saay and alM Mere X oeuld not hear thanu 

itlon the word 'Mle* as 1 aaa unouaro that

Luge aont boM a

that ay sod I

Oh
X did not

lago kno* Mat a alia aao. Lugo aade no further doaiir 
and- the poopla dloperoed. X oould not fall to oboerre

that they mm not at aU annoyad at haring to atop bat 
to bo Mthor pXoMod, Md oeuMMl 

in a aMt

* ..
M the oMtaaigr 
of tMa M they pooBod ay
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SMB aftar ttiia it aaa xaported to me that thera wtaa 
•till ttm llahla to pay poll tax and their

1 arote do«D the naoeo on a piecedtec to aa.
^ paper and gave it to tho eoTj>oral of my escort vith 
ln.^tniotloiis to take it to the aaalim in Ute nomine ond 
to tall him to point out tho houses of the fire U8n>

The next ■amine I sent off ay safari at &.30 a^.

It doan to the lake to tiy and shoot a hippo. 
rotom froi tlio lako at 7 a.a. 1 sent Prsatou

■lUo 1

un IV
ciioola* ona of the hut oouotars, to call Lugo as 1 uished

ProstoBto speak to him diotrt the fire poll tax payers.
•silt to call Uigo and ooBo hank reporting that Lugo sac in

1 saiteJ aimc time - 6 to 10Uis BOhool end saa ooaiiie.
Lunuto^ and tfiea as tliere au no sicn of Lugo I sent 
jisotmi a sooond Ume, letting him u> uxinL Lugo aith him. 
I did not him to use force. It could have boon

"v--v-
to do SO OS pscoton is oi oligiit build oud vould

Wlien Lugo oone I asked-
toh for fee huxly Lugo.bo ao

him *y he had kept me waiting so long; he mplied 1 can 
In the 01*001 dodng Cod's coik* I told him that ho css 
not naeoosarily doing Ood's cortc heoause ho sns in s<*ool.

(of loaoe's letter •Uungu. Hiaigu oi niul*)
I then asked him eba paid hia his wagOu, ou I had 

la intention of reporting him and wants^ to = know 
of the man to ha cae rei^onsihlo. Thotho

that he esn paidonly reply 1 could elicit from him cao
*Kmi1s** ond d^d DO'i taw9f t^o nans of th^ nanby Um

Than 1 taxed him dth haring 
die cers dlooocored tlie night

mo aant hia his aoooy.

oomadod tho fira
I Mb thot 1» hod liod to me; that bocauoobofami

ha lad laomt to rood md ertto o UtUo ho had become

Ivodods and that ho coo doing his host to
Than as X notioed that

Toxy oWli
moil tho people in hia diotrlot. 
all the tlaw! I cao opeoking be proaorcsd a my insolent

.
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■kd as mr reaoilcB had no affect an hln, I told 
bln to lea'va njr ptaacncej ha node no Borenant no I aealn 
told hia to go. ' Whan Inataad of goiiig ho stood and 
gilHMd iBporttnsiitly at na. 1 loot paUeneo alth hin and 
Idokod htn.

J odnlt that 1 woo t haaty In dodni; bo{ but 1 
voold mbnlt that I nan •anrperntad beyond ell bounds not 
mlj by ms Inaoleni oondont, but alao by hio passlTsly 
raslstlne ms In the dlsohaaga of ngr puJdle duty fwn the 
tim 1 arriao at Jilere. 1 gToatty regret hstbig

alloved ny teopor to gat the bettor of ae oaen in tlM fsM ^ 
soUon. nd 1 fully roaUsa tlsrt ngr 

rttonld hare boon to hnta the uan arrsatsd 
raid br««Jit to trial underV»»eo rr^otlng a pubUa

■arrant in the ajuauuttBft-^ hla dniiiir« The arldenoa oealnn*

ol auoh axtrasn pro

rropsr oourae

orushlng the* It I'e oarteln lugo woifl-d hot*hlB VOS 90

be ;n oantencod to a oeaginratirely long term of ImprlBOBiWit.

Howrar as 1 reUse that I hare to o oertain extant 
put nyaelf tn the wrong by kiolclng logo, I an preporod to ^ 
iMka my roascnahla reparation, that may be suggestod

iIto ae.
I that I hare repUad te Bost of the ohargaa brou^t f

gainst «d'4/^eoo two oan;

i;

but there renain a few minor

polnta to be cleared up.
(1) wasse wa 

Inside

Aataofu staUa that 1 pitohad ngr *•«*

(tho mlaalaD groisida, 1 prwsuna). 1 pitohad 
ay tant ^>aro 1 was told It la ouotw for GoreWnant ^ 
Cfflosrs to oeev.and no ahisction to my oagAng there

. I BoUoed no boundary marks of " 
entering on pTimto

rolaad by any one

dlaorlptloo to ehow that I waa
,. uy tent nos pitohad oloaa to on arenue of traas |ijland

otiiilar to thooa groedng in "the atroets 'I ■
-on m' 1halindl, wtai^ led ae to beliere that I waa

..-.-a.
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absolutely notbingtba eac* bf » pPUo XMMl. sad there 
(badge* or feaBo) to oboe timt I ma treopooeinc on private

prparty*
of beinc 'bayn kablsa*.(2) Waass wa Aahofu ooeuaes oe

ueyoixi roBBJking that thia oeooo to bo rather
I have nothinc to oay in answer to tideatrtme langusea.

cltarga.
\'6r(3) w'asee’s oooount of ijie prooeedings on tl»e SiOnday

since to the boat of Bjrnomine is of no valua. 
rscolleetion, ha was not pveoent at tiie interview betwam

iiynelf and huge.
hero are only twoaiUi refeoru to jjjgo'a letter 

ointa, 1 Uiink, «diicii I nave not dealt with in toy

explanation.

(1) ilia reioalhs about a aaa taio iiau
vdio us for no 1 can oaie out from the letter waa

tile rood to llollndi.

two "oaruas'’ end

told t^^Sss* -ae aouetiiere on
1080 to undoratand what ho oeone 

one with two
1 uonfesa I aa at a
and 1 waa ocrtaAnly not uet uy any

•baruaE'on u;? rued tu -i-J-iadi.
Tiirac of U»ei» had their(2) The five poll tax payers.

who ia a friendtar paid for them by Preston CtKj^a 
or relation of ifeatr^nc ran away ««t be

reported by Preoton &a belne 
relieved of t.ie onus of paying, 

would add tiiat ation 1 went to Jllore I woo

found* and one being

very aiok was

In ooncluslon i
unaware that l.t»;o won an ordained priest* and u^ora

dreaa, appoaranoo, nor especially in nia raann^

nao

nothing In nia 
to Iwad ae to aupposo that wuidi ni^t bo the ooae.

I hove the liouour to be, dir. 
Your obeeUont aorvnnt.

ad. *. V. n<
Aoat. Dlatrlot Ciaaaiosioner.

It

, y..lit .

A11
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